
.. gaNapatistavaH ..

॥ gZpEt-tv, ॥

�F gZ�шAy nm, ॥
b}�Ev	Z� mh��rA Uc� ,।
aj\ EnEvкSp\ EnrAкArm�к\ EnrAlMbm�{ tmAn�dp� Zm̂ ।
pr\ Eng�Z\ EnEvш�q\ EnrFh\ pr\ b}�!p\ gZ�ш\ Bj�m ॥ 1॥
g� ZAtFtmA�\ EcdAn�d!p\ EcdABAsк\ svg\ âAngMym̂ ।
m� En@y�ymAкAш!p\ pr�ш\ pr\ b}�!p\ gZ�ш\ Bj�m ॥ 2॥
jg(кArZ\ кArZAâAnhFn\ s� rAEd\ s� хAEd\ y� gAEd\ gZ�шm̂ ।
jg�AEpn\ Ev�v��\ s� r�ш\ pr\ b}�!p\ gZ�ш\ Bj�m ॥ 3॥
rjoyogto b}�!p\ �� Etâ\ sdA кAys?t\ ãdA_Ec�(y!pm̂ ।
jg(кArк\ svEv�AEnDAn\ sdA b}�!p\ gZ�ш\ ntA, -m, ॥ 4॥
sdA s�vyog\ m� dA �FXmAn\ s� rArFn̂ hr�t\ jg(pAly�tm̂ ।
an�кAvtAr\ EnjAâAnhAr\ sdA Ev	Z� !p\ gZ�ш\ ntA, -m, ॥ 5॥
tmoyoEgn\ zdý !p\ E/n�/\ jg�Arк\ tArк\ âAnh�t� m̂ ।
an�кAgm{, -v\ jn\ boDy�t\ sdA шv!p\ gZ�ш\ ntA, -m, ॥ 6॥
tm,-tomhAr\ jnAâAnhAr\ /yFv�dsAr\ prb}�pArm̂ ।
m� EnâAnкAr\ Evd� r� EvкAr\ sdA b}ð!p\ gZ�ш\ ntA, -m,॥ 7॥
Enj{rOqD{-tpy�t\ кroG{, s� rOGA�кlAEB, s� DAúAEvZFEB, ।
Edn�шA\ш� s�tAphAr\ E�j�ш\ шшA¬-v!p\ gZ�ш\ ntA, -m, ॥ 8॥
þкAш-v!p\ nBovAy� !p\ EvкArAEdh�t�\ кlAкAlB� tm̂ ।
an�кE�yAn�кшE?t-v!p\ sdA шE?t!p\ gZ�ш\ ntA, -m, ॥ 9॥
þDAn-v!p\ mh��v!p\ DrAvAEr!p\ EdgFшAEd!pm̂ ।
as(s(-v!p\ jg�� t� B� p\ sdA Ev�!p\ gZ�ш\ ntA, -m, ॥ 10॥
(vdFy� mn, -TApy�dER̂G}y� `m� jno Ev]ns¿Aà pFXA\ lB�t ।
ls(s� yEbMb� EvшAl� E-Tt�_y\ jno @vA�tbADA\ кT\ vA lB�t ॥ 11॥
vy\ B}AEmtA, svTA_âAnyogAdlN@vA tvAER̂G}\ bh� �vqp� gAn̂ ।
idAnFmvA=tA-tv{v þsAdA(þpàA�sdA pAEh Ev�MBrA� ॥ 12॥
ev\ -t� to gZ�ш-t� s�t� ¤o_B� �mhAm� n� ।
к� pyA pryop�to_EBDAt�\ tAn̂ þc�m� ॥ 13॥

Proofread by Avinash Sathaye(sohum@ms.uky.edu)
Based on the gZ�шp� rAZ upAsnA х�X a@yAy 13
The stotra to gZpEtby b}�A, Ev	Z� , mh��ras reported by
b}�A. It is followed by a response by gZ�шhimself to the three Gods.
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gZpEt-tv, pAWB�d

�F gZ�шAy nm, ॥
�EqzvAc ॥
aj\ EnEvкSp\ EnrAкArm�к\ EnrAn�dmAn�dm�{ tp� Zm̂ ।
pr\ Eng�Z\ EnEvш�q\ EnrFh\ prb}�!p\ gZ�ш\ Bj�m ॥ 1॥
g� ZAtFtmAn\ EcdAn�d!p\ EcdABAsк\ svg\ âAngMym̂ ।
m� En@y�ymAкAш!p\ pr�ш\ prb}�!p\ gZ�ш\ Bj�m ॥ 2॥
jg(кArZ\ кArZâAn!p\ s� rAEd\ s� хAEd\ g� Z�ш\ gZ�шm̂ ।
jg�AEpn\ Ev�v��\ s� r�ш\ prb}�!p\ gZ�ш\ Bj�m ॥ 3॥
rjoyogto b}�!p\ �� Etâ\ sdA кAys?t\ ãdA_Ec�(y!pm̂ ।
jg(кArZ\ svEv�AEndAn\ prb}�!p\ gZ�ш\ ntA, -m, ॥ 4॥
sdA s(yyo`y\ m� dA �FXmAn\ s� rArF�hr�t\ jg(pAly�tm̂ ।
an�кAvtAr\ EnjAâAnhAr\ sdA Ev�!p\ gZ�ш\ nmAm, ॥ 5॥
tmoyoEgn\ zdý !p\ E/n�/\ jg�Arк\ tArк\ âAnh�t� m̂ ।
an�кAgm{, -v\ jn\ boDy�t\ sdA sv!p\ gZ�ш\ nmAm, ॥ 6॥
tm--tomhAr\ jnAâAnhAr\ /yFv�dsAr\ prb}�sArm̂ ।
m� EnâAnкAr\ Evd� r� EvкAr\ sdA b}�!p\ gZ�ш\ nmAm, ॥ 7॥
Enj{roqDF-tpy�t\ кrA�{, s� rOGA�кlAEB, s� DAúAEvZFEB, ।
Edn�шA\ш� s�tAphAr\ E�j�ш\ шшA¬-v!p\ gZ�ш\ nmAm, ॥ 8॥
þкAш-v!p\ nmo vAy� !p\ EvкArAEdh�t�\ кlADAr!pm̂ ।
an�кE�yAn�кшE?t-v!p\ sdA шE?t!p\ gZ�ш\ nmAm, ॥ 9॥
þDAn-v!p\ mh�(v!p\ DrAcAEr!p\ EdgFшAEd!pm̂ ।
as(s(-v!p\ jg�� t� !p\ sdA Ev�!p\ gZ�ш\ ntA, -m, ॥ 10॥
(vdFy� mn, -TApy�dER̂G}y� `m� jno Ev]ns¿AdpFXA\ lB�t ।
ls(s� yEbMb� EvшAl� E-Tto_y\ jno @vA�tpFXA\ кT\ vA lB�t ॥ 11॥
vy\ B}AEmtA, svTA_âAnyogAdlNDA-tvAER̂G}\ bh� �vqp� gAn̂ ।
idAnFmvA=tA-tv{v þsAdA(þpàA�sdA pAEh Ev�MBrA� ॥ 12॥
ev\ -t� to gZ�ш-t� s�t� £o_B� �mhAm� n� ।
к� pyA pryop�to_EBDAt� m� pc�m� ॥ 13॥
iEt �Fmd̂-gg �Eqк� to gZpEt-tv, sMp� Z, ॥

proofread by Karthik Chandan.P (kardan5380@yahoo.com)
Amith K Nagaraj (amithkn@rediffmail.com)
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Prayer to Lord Ganesha

Salutations to Lord Ganesha.
Garga Rishi spoke thus:

1. Let us worship Lord Ganesha, the one who is unborn, beyond imagination,
without definite form, beyond happiness, the absolute happiness, the one and
only one, the best among the best, without material qualities, easily
obtainable, desireless and the form of the Supreme.

2. Let us worship Lord Ganesha, the one who is transcendental to the material
modes of nature, the form of the supreme happiness, one who can be experienced
through the mind, the all pervading, one who can be approached through
knowledge, meditated by sages, the form of the sky, the best of all and the form
of the Supreme.

3. Let us worship Lord Ganesha, the one who is the cause for the existence of
the Universe and the knowledge, Premier of the Gods, primal happiness, Lord of
qualities, Lord of Deva group, one who pervades through the Universe, worshipped
by the Universe, Lord of the Gods and the one who symbolizes the Supreme.

4. Let us bow down to Lord Ganesha, the one who is beyond passion, the form of
the Creator, knower of the Vedas, always with the actions, the form that is
inconceivable by heart, cause for the existence of the Universe, responsible for
all knowledge and the one who symbolizes the Supreme.

5. Let us salute Lord Ganesha, the one who is manifestation of the truth,
blissful, appeased by the activities of people, one who is victorious over
demons, governs the Universe, who takes many incarnations, carries the supreme
knowledge and the form of Vishwarupa.

6. Let us salute Lord Ganesha, controller of tamas, the form of destruction, one
who has three eyes, destructor of the Universe, the carrier across the bonds of
life, the cause of knowledge, preaches to many people who seek Him and the form
of everything (Shiva).

7. Let us salute Lord Ganesha, the one who removes tamas qualities, removes
ignorance of people, the essence of the three Vedas, the essence of the Supreme,
cause of knowledge in the sages, looks misshaped from distant and always the
form of the Supreme.

8. Let us salute Lord Ganesha, the one who makes the plants happy by his rays,
one who makes Gods happy by the tarpana of streams of nectar, one who cools down
the heat of the Sun, the best of the Brahmins and the one who is the form of the
Moon.

9. Let us salute Lord Ganesha, the one who is the form of light, the form of
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the sky, the form of wind, the cause for changes, one who supports the arts,
cause for many activities, form of strength and the form of Shakti.

10. Let us salute Lord Ganesha, the one who is important form of the nature,
great form of qualities, wanders over the Earth, form of Lord of the directions,
form of the existent and the non-existent, the cause for the Universe and always
the form of the Universe.

11. People who prostrate to your feet would be freed from obstacles. The one who
is like the shining Sun who is vast, when you are present, how would people be
subjected to darkness?

12. We, who are illusioned, always linked with ignorance, we have bowed down to
your feet. The Supreme one, the one who has the manifestation of the Universe,
it is because of your grace your feet are found, protect us.

13. O Great Sage! One who prays Lord Ganesha in the above mentioned way, is
happy. By His grace, I begin to pray Him to obtain the Supreme knowledge.

Thus ends the prayer to Lord Ganesha as recited by Garga Rishi.

Translation by Amith K Nagaraj
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